
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

From Under The Eastern Star 
Mt Pleasant Lodge Newsletter 

February, 2016 

Greetings Brethren, 
Welcome to the February newsletter. February has been a busy month. 
The work for February was to raise Bro Wayne Greenley 
to the Sublime Degree of a Master Mason. I would like to 
congratulate Bro Wayne on the way he conducted himself 
on the evening. 
I would also like to thank the brethren who helped in the 
ceremony, well done.  
It has been Twelve months since we welcomed Bro 
Wayne Greenley into Mt Pleasant Lodge and I am sure 
that the lodge is benefiting from his membership. 
It is obvious that Bro Greenley has visited many lodges by 
the large number of visitors that attended on the evening, 
there was sixty-eight in attendance. 
I also had the privilege of presenting label pins to Bro 
Greg Egan, 10 years, Wor Bro Cedric Murray, 20 years, 
Wor Bro Victor Chandler, 35 years, and Wor Bro John 
O’Halloran, 40 years, well done Brethren. 

At the festive  
 

 
Wor Bro Victor Chandler proposes a toast to Bro Wayne Greenley at the festive. 

 
Bro Wayne Greenley responds, with “Gusto” to the toast. 

 
Wor Bro Stephen Lewis, Worshipful Master of Moreton Lodge, responds to the 
visitor’s toast. 

 
Wor Bro Andy Fowle Worshipful Master of Barren Barnet 
Lodge, responds to the visitor’s toast. 

 

 

 
Worshipful Master WBro Rodney Lancashire 
congratulates Bro Wayne Greenley on being raised to 
the sublime degree of a Master Mason. 



Out and About December 
 
Since our last meeting I and several brethren have visited the following lodges Vigilance Lodge, 
Camp Hill Lodge to witness Bro De Zilwa be passed to the second degree, Windsor Lodge, Sir 
Wylie Norman Lodge, City of Logan Lodge.  I would like to thank the Brethren who have been 
visiting over the last month, I feel that this helps attract more visitors to our meetings. 
 

 
Mt Pleasant Visit to Vigilance Lodge 

 
Bro De Zilwa passing at Camphill Lodge 

 
Initiation at Windsor Lodge 

 
Mt Pleasant visit to City of Logan Lodge 

Breakfast in The Park was at Calamvale Community Park. There was a great rollup with 38 in 
attendance.   
 
I would like to thank Lindsay and Helen for their great effort they put in with the cooking. Thanks all 
who attended. 

  

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
We were informed that Bro Cameron Donald has been selected to represent Australia in golf at the special 
world games to be held in Macau, Hong Kong, in April this year. Wor Bro Peter Donald has also been selected 
to coach the Australian team. We wish them both well in this fabulous adventure. 
Wor Bro Lindsay David has been selected to represented Queensland at the Australian Croquet 
championships in Melbourne this month. 
 

 
 
Kind Regards, 
WBro Rodney Lancashire, Worshipful Master 
Email: rlancashire@gmail.com 
Phone: 0438 883 861 
  
Brethren, please refer to the website for the latest information on all upcoming events and visitations.  This 
will be kept up-to-date with any changes, additions, etc.  If you are unsure, please give me a call. 

(website: http://www.mpl361.org.au) 
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